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Crsualties of Telstra
C/- Thc Small Busincss Shorv
24 Artarmon Road
Willoughby NSw 2068

Dear SirJMadam

RE: CASUALTIES OF TELSTRA

I watchcd your show on sunday morning carrying thc piece on Tclstra' I was interostcd to

hcer of Tclsta's lies under oath, dcstruction of cvidenca. etc,ctc.

I strrtod a law suit 2lt2 yeus ago againstTelstra for breash of contract during their cable TV

rollout. Thcy havc placcd evof obftaclc in our way and drsggcd the case -9{ to try to bleed

us dry, They sent dozens of coitraaing companies such as mine to the wall by manipulating
e had thc rcsouroes to fight thcnt.
ittcd suicidc due to the loss of their
although this would be diflicult to

ProvG.

As a dircct coruequcncc I have lost my home, separatcd from my wife, lost hundreds of

thousands of dollars and a twonty y."r old business and tbught r vEry dirty.lcgrl battlc.-My

;aL;; ;il.ers h"r. had to sell oi re mongage homes and one has rctired without any of the

security he should have had from ounng e buSiness for ovcr twenty years.

We also havc found the following:
. Dcstruction of evidencg from the first day of the suit.

. Falsc rlfidavits from Telslre managemenl

o Withholding discovery documents
r J was informcd uy a iclstra manager to changc rny analog phonc to digital for obvious

rcasons, t thought hc was joking but he wss vcry scriotts'

And the list gocs on.
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Could you please forurard my letter,to the 9"":lti:t-^:f Tclstra' y: T:v be of somc

assistance uy rorp"J"gr.g"r notes. w"i"* air"ady crpended szso'ooo with more to go'

Yours faithtullY
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